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The following 
from a recent art oto in Temple Bit. 
Whet geve Father Barks his pace- 
liar charm, especially with the aa- 
dleeees that thronged to beer him, 
both la this ooeatry aad ia Am rica, 
was hie eur-vétions dramatic p >wer 
When in Rome hie too tee discoure* 
were attended by strangers who did 
not understand a single word of Bog 
liafa. bat who were impressed, never
theless, by b;s wonderful notion, ot 
rather nr ting, in the sense of ibr 
word used by Demoslbeoe* Hr 
was such a master of that diffl alt 
art that oa one occasion, in the 
midst of friends he aadartona to 
preach a sensational sermon with
out uttering n word. Hie fee#, el 
premlvs of sal table emotinas, aided 
by the movement of hie eyes, et oar 
moment darkened by farrowed lieee, 
the neat instant seemed Ut ap with 
-ermpbic beauty. Hie imposing atti
tude# and geetarea dated descrip 
tioo. One unspoken eeatimsot sj 
strengthened by pointing tragical!,! 
down, another by oelatraichei 
bands nod ejee raised to Heaven 
The mastery of voice nod fesiure- 
exhibited by him wee almost mira 

In his rtadent days, when
ever he got s copy of Pooch, haem 
ployed his recent moments In 
sod savoring, by means of a looking 
glass, to work bis fee torse into the 
form of some comic portrait which 
adorned its pages. When io Rum 
be would spend hours in the Vati 
can with e friend, imitating the pose 
of the staters in the great sculpte re 
galleries. Al one moment he was 
the dying Gladiator, the next a 
Sphinx, drawing over bis heed the 
white hood of hie habit, sometimes a 
Burmese idol, erect, impassive, with 
lags crossed in a way which would 
potato an sthlste to imitate. The 
indent statues of the Fauns sod 
Satyrs end other mythological mon
strosities bad a strong attraction for 
him. He would pause nnrl gi in and 
produce with bis own features s fee 
imile of the figure before him. On 
me oeceeioo he stood fur » long time 
before the Leocooa, end, looking 
round, found there wee no one in 
eight “ I’ll try him," he said to » 
frieid, and in • twinkle theio mar 
the Leocoon in flesh end blood, the 
strength of the terrible struggle, 
the despair and the agony displayed 
In the realistic effort of the Li mint 

“ Is that like him ?" ho cried, 
almost breathless. At that moment 
a party of ladies and gentlemen ap
peared, gating io amassment now 
at the etatoe, and than at its imite- 
tioo. Completely taken back. Fa
ther Tom Burke could oily ni tien- 
late, "I was trying my hand al the 
statu as n kind of expiant'ion, 
and disappeared as quickly aa he 
could

A ludicrous incident occurrel el 
KiUsrney cathedral in tie prose nor 
•f Lord Ken mare and all the I'teel 
magnates. Fat her Burke was pi each- 
log for the presentation brothers’ 

bools and his sermon reecho 1 an 
unusual length. The brothers, anx
ious only for n good oolleot ion, be
gan rattling the tin plains as a hint 
to the preaober to slop. Tne bishop, 
Dr.Morierty,frowned from hie throne 
and the noise oea ed. The portly 
prior advanced from hie stall and 
look op hie position in front of the 
pulpit, frill in the view of eH except 
the good father. The preacher was 
jest then ex pelleting on the seal of 
the brothers lie pictured forth the 
pale, aeeetic monk, hie e 
frame bearing evideeee of hie lent- 
tigs and vigils. He tried to be 

more impreasive, and again revert
ed to the mortified end over-worked 
monk. The audtoooe eoold hardly 
contain their merriment There in 
front of them was the rotund figure, 
the broad, jolly torn of the prior, 
beaming like a fell mono, visible to 
ell bet the preacher, aad felly en
joying the beautiful description ol 
the ascetic monk. Greatly discon
certed the preacher concluded as 
quickly ae he eoold, aad it is hot 
right to mention tit# collection did 
nut disappoint the fraternity. While 
prior ofTnllagbt, Father Burke en
joyed the Intimate friendship ol Car
dinal Cnltoo. “Come up here, Fa
ther Tom, end toll noma of your 
funny stories" was the eeeel invita- 
line after dinner. He would give 
imitations of some Italian priests 
who bad become popular aa preoob- 
eee in Dublin. Hie (ret move was 
to oast the folds of hie robe with de
monstrative vigor over the toll 
-hoe tier, end then in broken Eng 
lieh proceed to lecture the frtithfel 
With upraised finger he warned 
them to avoid “otiosity," to 
“tiekera” (thinkers), and to remem 

that without I see (faith) ype 
cannot be shaved" (seven), ouecled- 
ng each section of hie homily, which 
earned to be teaching bow to ev 
he doom of sin, with the wot 
Yon be dmma-mned," uttered to 

low, earnest toons Some of 
mistaken were ludicrous. One Ita
lian spoke of Lésants as reposing ie 
Abraham's womb, and another eon 
steady referred to 
Jonah's belly. For

a tree index to hie character, 
testimony ie Ikeit was Jr McGee's lot, aa it to too 

Often the to of geoins, to be miaou 
derate id. Tat when the history of 
'he period ia which he lived 
to be written, ie no for eu the histo
ry of Ireland aad the history of Oe
nede ere concerned, the name of 
Thomas D’Arey McGee will 
out in bold relief. And not 
because he wee the poet, the orator, 
the historian, bet oo account of 
those statesman-like qaalitiei whiob 
aided to oowarfuliy the moulding ol 
a new Empire io North Ate 
and formant schemes aoenligh 
an wise, so formai ng for In 
Ie this totter respect he wee io ad 
vanoe of hie times. He foresaw 
much that has since come to 

Mr. McGee has been compared In 
Edmund Borin, and with justice 
Bat it mast be remembered that at 
aa agi when Edmund Burke wee 
scarcely entering upon hie career of 
greatness, Thomas D’Arey McGee's 
earthly ooeree came to a sudden end 
twfel stop. The head of a wretch
ed fellow-creature dep iveil him of 
life at the very time when hie pow- 

rare attaining finir full maturi
ty. It ia said that he mule the 
most brilliant speech of hie life In 
the hours preceding his assassina
tion. The discourse wee oo the 
union of the provinces, nod fur more 
than two hours he held friend and 
foe spell bound by his marvellous 
eloquence. It was a cherished 
scheme of Mr. McGee to publish bi
ographies of the Irish orators Any 
such catalogue would have been in 
complete without hie own name 
The oherm of finished oratory has 

so universally accorded him, with 
personal magnetism proceeding 

from fine and warm sympathy, with 
ready enthusiasm, with high aspir
ations, with lofty conceptions, with 
the soul of a poet, the brain of a 
statesman, and the heart of a 
patriot. What a life, how valuable 
to the cause of Ireland, how service, 
able to bis adopted country, was cat 
hort by the final bullet It was 

the saddest irony of destiny that Mr. 
McGpe’e love for the Irish people 
should have been, by a certain p >r- 
lion ol them, so cruelly misunder
stood. L ivo of Ireland uud the 
Irish was a species of inlatuation 
with him. He never wearied de
vising plans for the elevation and 
the welfare of hi* countrymen at 
home and abroad. An insult offer
ed to hie race galled him more than 
ao affront lo himself. It wounded 
him most of all that Irishmen 
should ever seem wanting ie self- 
respect, or sh-ntld by their eroded 
uxpsie themselves to reproach. 
This excessive solicitude for their 
good name betrayed him occasion 
ally Into a warmth of languagi 
which was made a was pen against 
him. Howevei, it is neither the ob
ject of the present sketch to enter 
into any of these questions, no yet 
to attempt a detailed aoooum of the 
life of Too mas D’Arey McGee, the 
main facta of wbtuh ere tolerably 
familiar to the public. Besides, it 

ill be beet to allow the letters to 
peek for themeelvw. Only, a word 

may not be out of place on the most 
honorable fact of an honorable el

and yet one whiob was m mi 
severely criticised. Mr. McGee was 
reproached with inconsistency, bu

bo had gone over from the 
party of violence and revolution to 
that of oooitiluliooal agitation for 
Irish grievances. This he did, sim
ply because he had grown wiser. 
At the risk of alienating some woo 
had been hie friends and losing the 
confidence of others, he -'eased to 
lerltim when declamation meant 
nothing, or, if anything, mischief. 
He ceased to incite to Violence when 
hie maturity of thought convinced 
him of the futility of such a course, 
as well ae its attendant dangers. 
When yoeth bad ceased to throw it* 
false light over ground that was no. 
steady, the traveler gained the safe 

His eyes had risen from the 
wilho'.the-wiep to the tranquil sect 
rily of the fixed star.

His reason* are eleerly and ad
mirably given in ao open letter ad
dressed to Meagher, and published 

the American (toll many years 
ago. The same letter wee produced 

an introduction to the collected 
looms of Mr. McGee. Having re
tooled upon the “very superficial 

views of political science” taoght 
by modern books, Mr. McGee goes 

to sum op all kia arguments 
against revolutioo and its partisans 
in the toilowtegpropositions : "That 
there ia a Christendom ; that this 
ohrieteodom axiale for and by the 
Oat hoi ic church , that there ia in tier 
own age one of the most dangerous 
aad general conspiracies against 
Christendom that the world has y at 

; that this conspiracy ia aided, 
led and tolerated by many, be- 
e of its stolen watchword, liber-

ai that it Ie the highest duty of a 
tholic men to go over cheerfully, 
heartily and at once to the side of 

Christendom, to the Celhnlto aide, 
whole Ie and to resist with all his might the 

many years an ’-on-piraters, who, under the stolen 
nemo of liberty, make war opnn all 
hrieiian institution».’-Amul T Sod 

leer, w Catholic World

of tke dent
Dr. D fiilinjpr.” mf Ike Liverpool 
Oelkoiie Time*, ‘f>roee oo Ike eiod 
* omparieoo between tke few*»
Gut man ecboUr mad oar owe Cer 
«iioel Ndwan. B>th attained, earl; 
io life, tbe highest eoslwaio honors. 
B>th devoted theawelves to study, 
particularly to tbe at a Jy of tbe ear* 
lj hietorv of the eharoh. B »lh gila- 
•d » world-wide renown tor learning; 
both bod s deep influence with th- 
m wt cellared men ia ihri- rwpeot- 
ive o-jontriw. Bui the result t«i* 
life hi*tory of them two great m«n 
ie another proof that the reel ditfer 
eooee io the naiure* of men lie be- 
oeath tbe plane m which lea-nmg 
aod meolal p»wer e* *». When *..»• 
day of trial cam» to D<*. Newntan it 
found him humb j end seachable, 
lie beuahie a-* u idle child, soi 
tered Ike kiogd >m Wueo ih- nuqW 
trial fpre*enled under another form) 
met tke German theol giao, He r>* 
belled ia tke pride ot hie i d tel lee 
■guinet the leeching of tbe chareh 
and made abipwreck of hie faith.”

“ Toere were,” aeye the Weekly 
Register, "awkward moment* in 
Dublin, 'lis mid. when Dr. Ne-rwatr 
and Archbishop Wuueity met in 
the atreeU end pasted no sign ->f m* 
old fricodebip oi Oxford days. A • 1 
there ia a legend of Mr. Glsdatono'e 
looking intently iti shop windows in 
Westminster when its Archbishop 
came along in thorn years of bitter- 

i which f>11)wed the rejection of 
the Irish University Bill and the 
publication of Anti-Vatican puraph 
lets. But the étranges* meetings ot 
all were those in Munich, one ot 
which ia thus recorded by Mr. Gist- 
atone himaelf :

Toe aentence of excommunication 
against D.\ Ddlinger proceeict, 
doabtlees under imperative ord* , 
from the Archbishop of M vii • . 
an old friend. O »e day ta the 
summer of 1874. 1 was walking *n 
him in the Bnglische G»- ten, wh -n 
a turn in the pt'h hrough• u* wn»i- 
in near night of a tall and dig’iuic i 
ecclesiastic—a man of *tnki ig p- -- 
*enoe, who met a*, rather attend •1 
than accompanied by one wn • tj*- 
piaro I to he hi* chaplain. A* w«- 
met, Dr. DjIlinger had, a* wae not 
unusual with him in walking, hi* 
hat in his hands behind him. Th«- 
dignified personage oo hi* aide lift <i 
hi* hat high ah >ve hi* hea l, hu 
flxe.1 hi* eye* rigidly straight*» - 
w.u-d, and gave no other *ign of re
cognising the excommunicated p - 
feasor. •* Who,” l aaid to him, "i* 
that dignified eocleaiaatic “Tuai,*
he replied, "is the ArobbUhop » 
Munich, by whom l wa* exoo n-n 
uiuaied.” But uei her then n »• 
any other lime did he in *peec » 
writing, either toward* the A 
bishop or towards the Pope, or i 
ward* the Litio church in genera 
let fall a single word of harshm*- 
>r indeed of o »mplaint.

^ , *ia ia attracting.
_______ 'tw*»*0to*her satire
•Mossy all Bngliad had grown oa
th atoestic over the news that one ol 
fo -o«ea **, starting oat
to *re her bfo to work s 
Je^la. The first enaoewmeot ol 
bar haryoee va made by tk. Prieoe 
” "alee at a banquet ia Loadoa 
tor the heoeit ot the Nstioeel 
Leurey FuuJ, when he wid that 
ae dnkoown young women was g v 
tag i oat tit nurse the topers among 
WM“ Father D.mieu had w-irksT

-Sister Rise Ge -rods the 
deajthldr .( the Re F. Fowler, 
nhapleio of the loll mery at Bsth, 
Eugien-l. Serum! years eg-», short
ly after l*>3imin* « (Jal'nlin, she 
tint <->rtn • the i Ie, g,,,in, a„ 
hie vnrk. Ini- she realtor' that she 

wae v»i roeeg a* i„e i,m* set ,,, 
prnoi Ved tue n-n» i of st# ,y gt,e 
Stodied medifiii, in p,„ j, onler 
to mske herself m tS-iuat msA 
nera She holds ee. uduaie. from 
'ha Pasteor Instituts ifaerr, aad ia- 
tsmto to make a urami-nl Iaveetiga- 
tioo of Paetaer’e uwnry that the 
aama saierobe organism as found In 

ia oases of tahereator 
t- She intends to try 

what^bisihlorid. of mereery will do 
in killing the microbes. She male 
a v*oiai .lady of th# leprosy oases 
ia th* Parie hospital. Sister Rose 
«•trade takes out no special pre 
peretaoo for proteotiag herself 
apiast the diaaase, and she told a 
repreeeotatiw of the Pall Mall 
Gaaette before she left that. If she 
shwld become effected, she would 

quite ready to die. She is to 
have the entire charge of the hospi
tal tor wooteo, a lew native women 
•misting her. Sister Roe Guru ode 
will have a salary from the Ha
waiian Government She ex peu la 
o have toil little use for Uie mousy 
herself, bet intends to use it for the 

~ of tke hospital and iln 
patienta

When I have saved enoegh of 
my salary," says Sister Ham Ger- 

h “ 1 shall buy a piano to 
urightea the lives ot paueols by 
aaaie.”

Toe Sister lakes with her two 
urge boxes ot artiutos ooutributed 
•y Inonda, which she will use to 
ueaatily tbe homes of the uufortun-

sa
Her own personal effects are all 

contained in a am ill stosmo: trunk.
-JY F Sxa

Speaking of the Isle R te. S .-() I 
Perry, 8. J,, who halt his lile tlining 
his devotion to scienoe while on -i 
exhibition to oba- ve the eolip- 
Ihd eon, tbe L lodon Tablet ss 
that ao old Iriwid sod dues ms s ..
D m-ty and the tingli-h Oi.ieg-- 
R ni», a-ked him a lew yam . ug 
whether hie studies had tiie tiffs’ 
drying up hie piety. The sms 

e: “On, nit astronomy." A • 
it was evident from th'jiy mi - 
fueled io his countenance that th 
father was speaking truly from n 
heart This good Father bad only 
reached hie fil.y-stxth ye t. Bu 

life and death have not b mu 
without honor. For many years 
past he wee a number of the K >yai 
Astronomical S-ietv—ind for e e 
time past nne of the memb.rs n 
oonoeii. Rvoentlv be was elec- 
preeideot ot the Livorpsil Astrono
mical Society, xod it is believed that 
at the forthcoming election for hr 
presidency of the Riyal Astronomi
cal Society hie name would have 
been proposed. Yet this Jesuit war 
as much at home with the boys ol 
the preparatory school at Stony 
burst as he was with the we of 
science into whose inner ctrolei h 
had privil -ged ed mission, sod to 
was is ready to Hod excited iotare-i 
when plxyieg football or orioku , i 
when calculating distil ee» r 
weights of the heavenly b-li - 
Those who have watched him tk 
pert in the out door college g»un 
never foiled to remark the our. - - 
uess with which he strove f w vi— 
tory, and the little boys at Hid Ic 
were well weeured that the le'<<ht 
he took in their eager eon tea's w • 
not assumed in kindness to them 
but was the natural expres s hi .» 
what be really lelt

Te Work Among the Ltpxrt-
One of the passengers who s 

rived in New York on the 6til io I.
steam tinp B -thnia from 

Lirerpml was a young w mao wh- 
has left her family aod Irieoda in 
England to take up her life work a 
» nttrae among the Hswaiieo lrp-r 
on tbe island of Mol'ikei of th. 
Hawaiian group, where Fstiin 
Damien labored so many year- ■ d 
finally died a victim ol the die,. 
Misa Amy C. Fowler, k^e u.me 
the young woman. ia^Haaghter m 
a clergyman of the Ofllrnh of E 14s 

who eight ye ua tfi emb 
the Oat to iii-faith. Ah - h—S'-i- 
nun of the O I" if S' It -v 
aai goes no her uie-10 1 -us • » 
Sister Rose Gertrude, th» n 
lake# by bar when she joiaci h 
Order, aad by wkioh alone she #11 
he know a to tke lei me for a 
she to virtually giving a# her 
Mias Feeler toft Liverp»! oa

tiewlled ia oompaay win

The Apptritiei al aa Angel
One of tbe most striking sights in 

Emus is the Castle ol Si. Angelo, 
which flmgs its rasj'sttc shadow 
over tbe turbid tihir. Angle- 
crowned it elands in tho Lu.mine 
city, just where R line’s finest orulg# 
spans the cUsaic stream. Ton his
toric tortifivaiion was n-it always 
the- named. Built by the pagan 
Emperor Adrian to be me •1 ‘Igrows 
toausoluuio, it wss voverei wiui the 
most pracio is marhio tnat R ime's 
tonquorud World could sUppTy-; oid 
long alter the glory 01 lu <.!n»sar» 
hud dejiar si it b>rc ilui pagan 
appullutl'in -*f “Adrian’s id ils" 

lu lb* vrir fil'd, v'isi, Gregory 
' !*0 Greet s-, gi'ii I'Misi y w.ru -u. tutru 
K im - w.. - vi',.; t.y , n-iciieee 
asio.ga I « Wmv'i i!ie pu. t..o usd no 
usine. Tas -pi law. i«ru-p aided 
in every partiueiar to our p eeonl 

size, ooiy in a far tui.e acute 
terrible lurui. T.*e victims 

were s iaed with snecx n., au 1 they 
in an iucrud biy non time. 

The eoiirueiiy was . leu wim moar- 
oing and dread ; and it seemed as if 
the exterminating angel would not 
leave 1 single human being within 
its weds.

In tbe midst ot tbe desolation the 
Great Pc;mi Gregory ordered univer
sal public prayers aad penitential 
aaeteritisa with the hope of staying 
th# smiting arm of God, and, pla
cing himaelf at the head of the sup- 
plioating people, they marched in 
prayerful procession through the 
city, imploring the Great God to 
have mercy aod to spare. Then, 
whilst gating with tearful eyes to 
Heaven, Io, he saw St. Michael, the 
Archangel, sheathing a sword, ss if 
to give aesorrooe, like another rain
bow of promise, that the destroying 

had pash Tbe eoourgu im no 
dialely cieeseri ; aod io gre'ilode for 
the gracious mercy, tor I* >pe aod 
the people broke forth into a soul- 
fell “Ce Daum" of thaoksgiving.

The grateful Gregory, thee, re
calling the fra aod figure of the 
angel, had both moulded into ex
quisite marble ; aad, ia memory of 
the wood rone event, placed the lim
es upon the pinnacle of Adrian's 

Mole, which from tiret day to this 
has borne the earns of the Castle of 
St. Angelo.—Catholic Date».

A great m mastic comminiiy with
in Use tour anas of Briusiu is very ex-
riastveiy French. Cue sanitary in-

r 1er of the district paye eu odt- 
trieit. “line any of your number 
takeu the ioflueoxe ?" “N i," answer

ed the .uperi >•, ‘ the only Italian 
publication we lake ia the Civilta 
Caitolica." Tim fatimr only knew 

ipidemi - by lie French name, 
ippe.— Weekly He jitter.
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Is *e reply to Ita IJaraeV 
I rifto'S Key-lee. *

el CWaa eta attar ley ari
£760, eed a* MU*l, sixty

* ^ ■* by4 *e
tarty « hiel the ta*

to*. eta taeUtaltayynhml tie. el
the dietriei, eed hU wile bring eh* by* II» M "*•¥.»8* * 1*8 8 K tSJTLL1Jeha he.

* 181EVB1Ïhis fer», ber *11* we* el latheta felly ta ear. NEWS
y rath», la 1888, the report

The Celealal hrweliiy taa0* * eed pela*theMr. Laarter*. to I to. rant to to* I'OEYOI’.«d had taei Melae with Me
tar Majmty ead the Praetde** tamely tiam

» * ta* tta I the Preach «raya. Be
el Oita

BtowMttad weelamrieela
policy oeitfwyderief e# Ike

5»HttÔtAL 6A.LF

—OF—

OOTTOM3 â LIEEEI.

tààe miMt t 
sebject. They

which Ibe eld
apply to Ob—Ac so U*f ZXZZ&Z'Zirsrees followed la Baalish, 

eef Both well «lbs. he* a»
Mr. La<

ead Uk Tta rtatoaf
weald he the prep* ttae I* the tari» die- ,'th of theMr I lia» dlfrom the old
l.earter*. ratead by Deeta,

coeple of sraaiaga i 
dmiuaaca to th*door, aeylag. ‘ Do 7* •*the Ml el thethat rifle? Take It dowa aad abort me 1/1/ n —----- ----------- -T Y ehow of new Liar n Goode eta)

are givim each Prices and Goode aa 
picate everyone. Our Linen Tabling!, 
Napkins, Towels, etc., ere one el the 
no* interesting leaiurce of owe Spring 

Stock.
A. not her line of great inter** a 

our Cotton Sheetings, Pillow Cottoat,
shown»!

I will take It dowe lad shoot yoa.’ committed by
ir of the Meekas ideally paid little attaetiew plv

Clarke Welker, Mr. Daria claimed thet m e ■da-lira, aad. thehie la User's rweark, ead etartad to ge
at 0» boom. Tta right to go soy where withie their

ep tta eobject el the * tta pwHell riot ead The official will beof the htata. trwdai in this slew.
warwed n* » repeat

He had tataw deliberate ai», aad Uw
bnlkt pa a* rated Joha’a heart, aad hr oea solely 1er tta pie

Toweh, Ac We have neveraspired In k» than taw McCarthy’s, FowfH " "e ne c
id that the ' larger or betier amort ment Ever) el theaeighbor aa»ad Ji oe the ssTu’TTtLtak,lew French la the North' jy, I housekeeperonly So right to th# official Call at once andadvantage to her. Tta Iifch

see what we are showing.retomleg with aevarwl ætgb-1 ttat the Called raid aheat the —Las— Isgiaklioe 
ea to the raryiugbore U»y heard another report of tbr

whew lovttad to join with 18,808 TABS# OF

___________________  «JEW PRINT OOTTOMS
Uher^h !aHta°8to*L.®^? tawy°of '* ,no,heT I"*1 Mnaion with we 

^tonar of Babel ahowed what a Now is the time to do your Spring
«"ta a £>pta ’"ZTSZliiuthZtSXZ1 “d SumDer ,e*inS We m »hoe 
wart wobld aattk thle matt* If la*| ing beautiful novelties and several

wonderful bargains in Drew Prints.

si* of Osaedta
ive dnobtaooetoderstlen, ha had

waved by Parnell.

the St. Woher apine and aba ool
Jaat befur.

had kilki I Respecting tta New BranawiA reify | toeroend lb* her father-in-law pot this clan*eompaay, to looorporet# tta Stave
nod to «corporate the I lato U» act, to etrik# It ontrailway eompaay, aad to iacorporate the 

Moeotoo eaoP. K. I. railway aad ferry■early eighty years of etr. Pain New Curtaina bom 50c. Althoagh tta raw* of tta
per pair.entirely diamond from Mr. Cbartoow'a 

viewa, and laid th* uns» of the a mead- 
menu awl hia view. Ha daaonanrdHa admits the act aad ainendmeot referring

Very low prices on our Urge and 
valuable slock of

CAKPKTS.

BEER BROS.

-lordly, farwith spectator*. opportonil;
Speaking in support, be belittled mi* not only aesiaat the French Inneed by McCarthy to tatro tbe "wholebaa gone ont of hU railing tta^wh 

adnbuMration.'
mulatn who waat Into tta North' Tta Chronicle says

it lo u* their own Isogaaga, * «rWetate ttaSEhATOR MACDONALDS WILL

The Uu Senator Juba Macdonald of 
Toroeto left an rente valued * Sl/Wn. 
'«O. The eew hoepit* la Qoeeo'a park 
lo which he eoe tribe ted 840.000 in hi#

Ilka to haveright now Vo ha. had bean removed to an iecak-a labia
by U* agitation and wouldCot (rBrtoa IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT

WhiU |Card'
thle aali Fiaoch aldetsble eopport in thia fwxiAfh spirit lo atinUia Its hseortta llth la* Tta Quran's ta”*.

mya the
brush of privflege ooald kata tarnagainst aay thing caleelated to am in tier 

one lection again* another, end wound 
op by reeding *1» proposition, which 
ho mid he might y* odor aa aa amend-

with Mb.

wdghty* offer
Tta Telegraph, admitting ttatllWwsa

aad wham there ata native Srftae who has*ipported the bill, of which h«- Purnell'e wmegs had already be* redraübeau In Ils p*H*Br uuprec* 
we acted wMj h

dm tta British If ttalag Tta Pot rr#
ibUebrtd during Ibe •la be pel•I the powers

la the

for information ra«rdiag the
for tta ad

«ta Ni

the U ai lad

of tta
A treaty concluded with tta Uailed

* tta law of

United Slat*lyany
and week! nod** a race* rat Halloa Waa worth 8380 lag la Kegiiah. as 

000,» willed lo John K. and Frais- ‘1“ K™ÎT ^57.
Macdonald. When tbr executors deem __ -ritknet ha-
U advi#sb|a, Oak lands is (o tp sold, 60 «war to Ibe insml
per cent of tbe prooeede lo be paid u» 1,006 wftha 

- «*- emitzht to l

SESSy5SS5.»there. Tbe
a word to aay in lo ha*That It la

Narth Sfeeeoe, who aad loidefcr
of tta adaâr ead what they iateud LOOâfc AMD OTTO ÎTTO.

fedecatioo ofVIGOUR OF SLED GRAIN.

7b |A< Alitor V lAr Htnld
TW» talag A* Wedeaaday,

Krss-r Maedould aad Nte johp Mam WtLuta Cotant atom far mb a

Canada tarn tree la ttair allagkam to the le very 8m ehthis eobject,
PARWBLL COMMISSION.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.which was pet epoakmelr the slight wl 
■ by llr. McCarthyII oommleriow 1 them by Nr. McCarthy. Me to* tatter

byall th re., teens a Utile ef the Imp* ta did a* Feb. 17. ef lee* eta gar
aad ta I Wl

woald realiae that the miUioawboaa
Mhîe^

aad It n* briqg *U
Mr. McCarthy el tta la thle dtj.this way. ef the’araollil. will be held to tta OhTta Ogures skews! ttoa to thehereto dt

n'etoek. esoept Fridayhad peerioesiyto bey toe o* their of From* la the Northwerihad wtaa Ita daretioeef Ita Ways# »e O—Tta MU'facilita liar --J ------ -f ka* toTeeUad wSl he Î,This to Islanded to he irake IdsH. woald tone*
try for that

havejeeticully that be woald himself pay tbe 6*091 «ad J. x*t which at lead tbeee, amd no ana who! me a o' po-md; that * the time "f the 
band, the vitality of I KUmtlabam aeunliaiioaa Bar nail knew 

- 1 :Uat tiln-ridan and Boy ton had mmc
•wganiaiag oatraeee, and tinawtar. 
atohed lo esa Una to pul d ura .mi
That Parnell ww lallatale allh lead- 
let ineiadhtoe; Ui* I» probe'dy kirn 
adfmm lliam wbat they waralboT ehao 
I» waa r.toeee* ep peiuto iv April,

•P" I ynarlftt Conoty la the toeel togtototare.h* any wed improving U 
which tittas

Liant», Koto 17. -The PallIS flew .1 nidi- hiarriaa* had tarn
VNtatoS TSBBSE.■■dills..whtok riBri the tohahlh

ef the mal» of the working of Lo - * to Ita raloe- Tbe He tad taa* Usa» fra» the diUtcoit It Oraswt^Mphmytia.goto» build a railway périma* »t the
operatioe,Far* to eew In

aha^aed
Year stem lino win he agato 
MU to amartria tta Bahtfly*

to tbe a-kiagtor _______ aempto. of which ho
have daabt In tbil |n*lt*loe to. Weed ht.Slat I Caaadton Allan tic Railway and toed tea thle dayNgar l- rs ae their handiwork.

TUahi Ha«ii|} oq
aek tbs How*1••abed N**-thank tiw Crm*\eecape fro* jii'tiw to Free* Lmi

. - - — . .... I,.. t.. .u. - .
Byna* their twwto will heja* aadel Lnmd A*,ll* IW B. F. pirn may be aeot throegh the mall lo •I Jto- U.

and J. O. * the to* la ripahlhtaalthefl»7 *• Farm Awe el It rntta farm ef tta diMwlwywi will he »e#e * the Oovwn

criminal •mBwtreey. Wt *w«dkr this

aa Mr. tor the
and flee of 1» «to.JoerwaL (Otoe 

aid to* hi tapeel toe ll ooaealreey. W« consider 
ratabliahml agelwt ParOEÜ,

11* At wffi ta‘*yl |------I aad Ysmarts aad *e Uhrartoa I ahoeld he wrlltoe plainly, nad tohtogffitha

'Brian, T. DWM 8APBDBAB
aad all catlto toed.

■f *n%|88
tor*. Farm, ItogartOetral El peril

•h. f*. Mat, el Agrioaltala. Ottawa,
rihtoU-n.»a,* the

» he wlDaatot Daily.tow dayeage, la krer ei tta t**H
•drtpri JWNâSi

>* to-r- «that Mb,[J. a Flyem, J.
.08*18
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THE HERALD
AI.l IB. IB

Au. matter tor publication to th- 
<88.16 toowM he wt Ut» etoee b 
oow ew Tecsday. Puma wftotwg

a false complairt.
Twa Pairi* of Mewday to* nwplala 

that, of late yeaaa the time eeawytosi 
by tlwaaari.* uf the Provlaotal tope 
letase ha# bien ta tome- It •*» wy 
It weehf he pkaoad toe* Premier M<- 
Lend la trod eoe a mut» hevtag I» 
Me wife* the iwdertlow «I toe weebe. 
of oor hgtototo*

Wo tow* owr aswtomi srary to town

ae dlltowlW to hnvtae Ita wtotoaa grati 
led, m we wil «how. It to well hnowi 
Ih* the Be» ef the malin ef tk 
Inghlton* tarn if lata jams baa 
Impend away by the OppoMtioo Ir 
■ahteg toeg aad eweeeaieary a peach 
iauw.te< ag radtoaln* motioee; and 
otaMei-ih» g.asraily

Ae ta the ledeetine ef the anmhe 
■emtaaa, everybody tom Ih*

Ibremh the Hoe* of A»o*Wy a hi 
tor the abolition af »8 Upp* He*

lb- nppaneeto of the Oovevsmeet 
Now ttae, w# any, them to a gran- 

chan* hr the Patrtot to do sows gr>- 
lor the Pmrieee by advtotog Its frked 
In the I agtotoliva Cornell to aari* the 

«aol «foraGo vara ment in aay 
It may thiak proper le latrodo

taro eppaneo* to maay awe'a »lad 
the II* a atoaag ooetiagmt el repn 
time of tta tantkg talsrmt tad a Uagthy 
aad, report says, ssees mtohetory coaler- 
eeoe wish the Mtoteler el Flaaeco. Tec 
onto, Montreal, Ottawa, tjaetac led ether 
cili* ware all wall repraawilad. At praa 
eol, while tta deliberation# ate in pro 
gram, it to da—si aawtoa to stals any 
thing ne ta Ita nntata ol tta ilnrsraaml'i

THE POISOHIHG CASE-

Man B.T Waeza, armtod In 8L Joha, 
*. B., fur the poiaoning of Mm Jam# 
M Hotherlaod, of thlldty.amred her 
yeeterday aftarnoon. In charge of Clt,' 
Marshal Damans, * Charlottetown 
who made the ana* and who had beer 
detained in St. John tor about tan days, 
oaring to the 111** ef the prtonasr 

At three o'clock yootoaday afternoon 
the Iareetigatiow of the ea* onmnwwoaii 

tafore Hie

I* CriwmltoMwm oat of the 
noway, ta provided hy the J 
uriamoa* * gaaraatoe da 
-Ired or rotnlaod was £817808, if 
, web £88418 baa ha* ievwatod apoe 
» aapRtatlta aI the party la tor sated 
wria la a*uritka aathoriaad by the 

1* el 1887.
The fomwlarinaara eta» th* 

aoltactioe ef taataUw*» la repay 
if advsaem eoetiaa* to be meat i 
•«tory, and fart I e- any th* the Land 
■ew Artel 1881 (Mr. <lladato*,a Owe- 
-um-nl) which |W.,vlded foe tbe flxiap 

4 "lair roe la, so-ms th* the aali re 
« lost—r of swot» Oaod by all the 
•Simla «emeratad from the peart* 

f the Lied Uw Act In 1*1, lo the 
-‘ad A agoni, I8W, wee J3J,U07, not ta 
■!'i.li* jedirtal to** aad lied toe-1 Tta Mile etarteetog she 8e*t Ste. Marie 

•cie# The aomber of con* '«rack ] aad Hadeoa Bay railways have been con 
Wl,' withdrawn or diamtoead w* 43,710 adored by tta Railway Committee. Sfa 
It* total nnmher df caata dtopoaed of ! Jobe recnmmeoiUd tta committee to pro 
tori* the period from IWI to Had coed carefully n. tta metier, ae oaplultotc 
V igoel, l»W. wna. therefore, 877,171.* were eow looking tnvomhly lo tta Wiaai

— bditorIa^Totes.

U< the llth In*., the Pamellile ^'e"1 •!**• I" ‘ -”U"
in ul-ere of 
mi I « hairmso. 
e inlenoe in liim.

Six ovator boats, belonging to Nor-1 *o bond, of the road, 
f »ik, Va., which were oat in s storm, or 
u* hth inst. are mieeing, ami it is be 
i veil they are lost with twenty persona

Parliament re-elected P*- vvhkoti, cta-lnf itat Anttackml'e roml
so and alopted a voi. of - * 2
. marks It may ta concluded ttat It to ttaly be concluded teas ll ■ sav|old min ^ llwJ ^ y,____ __

ntontion of tta liovernmeet to gn^nU, „ y^, Mrl Mortoo „„ b^d I " A relation by ^atotiawti» ttat
I— m-ZTiK* nsmfmta ^ u. I- I lomwe U s»owed a isUla «Î duty
ing orw tbe prostré form of bar \ oon tar fwdfag caule lor upon.

It is elated ttat the controversy la one 1 bead -h* ah. waa ah* Th. bell., 

oectioo with the queetioo of guaranteeing 
the French language at the time of th#
Bill of RighU being agreed upon is about 

Tns Duke of Orleans, who came to be settled, Sir Donald Smith haring 
P tria a short time ago in violation of lj66n made the custodian of the original 
tiw law of exile, was arraigned before document. He has found it amongst hi»
t » Tribunal of the Stine on tbe 13th. peper* Furthermore this sgrmmrot di. |-~-----  ------- ------------------- --v——" II. .* atjodgnd guilty aad amtlaerod *to«ly provldm to* the From* ---------------‘ —------- ------------- - 1 ,WU°°

lao years imprieromaoL The court- ehould be maintained. II true, es it ep ,pears to be, thi. ie an important mafer, *1<le that he abol them ieteotiooally | Uw umtàer le
Vhoa the prisoner wss arraigned tbe Iin view of the dispute between Archbtohoi I *^er. ®rel them an

broke out with loud crin for tiw T**6 swl Prof- R«7ce» u it settle* th«-110 kill* Peopi* of the locality believe | 
army, the Duke of Orieaoe. and the re- | l»*t»oo in favor uf the Archbishop.

public. It became eo demonstrative | 
that gendarmee were compellml lo clear

.. the City Court room.
Honor, the Stipendiary Magistrate. t(uM ~D,i.rm^ . , _____ ,, ,Tbe Attorney-Oeweral aad Mr. Malcolm ^ pa e. to clear Mr Roullno, tta newly made Sea.icm
McLeod. Q C, appeared tor the Crown; _____ from Manitota, think, ttat O
Mr. Frederick Patora, appeared * th. Tea Tory paper. ,«i the Island war. I"’ r*pr~”1*'1 in tk« Imperial I’arliamcnt, 
pnsonar1, coaaeal, aad Mr. E J Hod ■- hoeliag, during Ibe etoctioo, against *ed ** intcodece.1 menletinee ttat
•aw, waa paaaaat to watch tbs caaa, 0 Mr. L H Device becauae be waa abaset *• l‘mv had acrivn.1 when Caaeda mighi
behalf of Mr. Hwthartoad. The corn r -n bis aaat in the Hoorn of Common. Il* *oco^d•,l • meaeurn of ropsueeataUnaplaint in tbe warrant of arimt, wai '»i y* Hon A (j loose, of Halifax the ,ml*rial Parliament by giving to Utotime, rwoMiwe by hie will a further 17”?°* m
read by tbe Clerk of tbe Coorttatol fily maveo l'#ru on Saturday next tor Ul* Oor*,,,m”le «* Canada aad to each mint of 800,0(10. He boa willed lo Vic-1 tattaîüi,1?
Iowa: h larliamenury duties Not a word l>ru,ieoe '• tl“ Domieioo the eppoinunem 'oria ooivevaity, * Coboerg, 838JW0 on I V—"i -

- K-haroealuformatioc. hath tbtoday ekn* him. Oh. no, he's a Tory. ? * 'I^T’ft'vetatdtog a -at in tta the oooditioo th* It to ramomd b “
bams told In th. mid Qty Pdlc. Coen -HIM. Mend farwar. It would b. Hoa* «""mon., the rvproem,. ruronto- All the employee oftheâ1'01

In Cberlulti-lowe before the neieieigeeri mtereetieg to know ioet whwK.nl UUv* ** Uie ,)oroiuio0 •!*» holeliog a seal V John Macdonald A On., of whom bethe Mtlpassdiary Magl*rato far ̂ the aai.1 dowwtiw ^ * ‘W ^ W tta pci ... th. pried pa, par**. .loTam

' ........ .......... vilegm ol such repcmmUtivee being Umil
Clt, of Charlrttatown. wborota Otatal»;
Wslka. widow af the lato Hobart r 
W-L- f ( 11sriottetown in tbe eatSZi^wi.cmrwed apoo oath far that ."lory." air. j.moe 
SrSZ mid Georgia. Weeks, oe o> („| flat,.ml « ita kao 
a boot tta twelttotb day of oarlv journal, pnern
thmmad eight hood red and ninety a _____

ifaiemid, la the *1

tzz'fk*ixtt&g£
me. afarvmld, Bmrtotor. »
pot sow called eramlr. eo ae Ihatah?

■ -- y,# It* of the •*•!
Imbrito Jam Huttarland eoetrary 
«he maim to each mm made aad pr

,nD I Nmlkwa* act, ae sack latorfemeoe wuwU I !*•* 

p it la d^abt tta etoldMty el mr Imtitu
Tula hoeee cannot, having iwgeld to

____ U» long cnotionaJ nm of the Knsoch
n Nora ttaitia. and Minister of Millie W1 u, tta diecnetiee ef ead rotim apoo 'ver, are lo receive 8800, and reel tioa should he settled by tta Uoatietm langoege to old Canada aad to tta

I t, e MvKeosie Government, becam- „,vh M alfoct Vaaadiaa in- l ampbell, who I. to manage tbe boat ”»ead not toft to ta mutai by toreign ”bv”“‘
.-Ton,* Mr. Jwn most rortaml, ,ta same to traaawltl. I ««. "«in. $1.000. To Job. Mar -«r*U “ ^ooütjto^'^Z itadT

knowledge hia own y* Governor to Council lor each one- doeald. the eon of the decaamd, le tofl y lock moved tta adjnavaamat of tta heme Uiero*; Usai it to expadh
ling him .titiitioml notion an asm advieahle to 874.000, to Fraser Macdonald, $36,000 debuts. inters* of tta national onlty t

Tta Belfast (Irolaml) Nawe-Uttor's t*. » the iatoro*. ol *. o^uy. and to mch of tta to. ehlhlrou «da Th. tame ro, * II octook. ^‘.^as^^p.
, . l ) 6 _____ . ------ gBtotojtop jf0 profiaioo la ma-!e °1 HÜ». Mr. Rykeri ma«le aa ei i»o«na«e amoeg uw pe

<°ler l-ondoo cirrmpoe-tent, writing . plfistioo of she Northern* timber limit .a. ____ ... ,___Re boost eta tta champsoe is undine f* drawing the money oat of tta boni- mbnpi wMto kêltod jta Wm*ton* SB*** *jj B—
-----Ttmt to toft to the dtocrotioo * - mb. M-nSwein ttewell ead «**• toi tovwlable adherence u•liai journal on Sir John McDonaldV I

■irtiitlay, coorludw e notice of Jii» 
•1 rear as follows: ‘Sir Jobu ie probably 
uw of the hanleet working men of tiw 
lay, rarely loulriboiieg lean titan eight 
h-tars a day lo hie departmental work, 
in addition In the dutieu ii

nain in the 
dree ie

But while tbe fonde 
i of tbe 

» receive 1 per cent apex

OJ j (’artwright Msekeusie Haw* aad ,, ^twTsn^MWS Frenrh
re 3r Jake Maedoeaid strongly pratesti*! aîS’câeaja^and
_ t gaiost the use that had been made e# tbeii UffitTm in Ji.!!—
** imm in the eorrespowtsec». fU detamtoeUon to eeaiet aey ettampt
doi Mr vi.in.-ii rmantpil the delitoie on 9® impair tboM ooveoaiita

hia or bur beoeeet. or aa annuity u( Mol'artby e bill to prohibit the officui «as That ae y
me or nwr neqew, or aa n-r—-7 in tbe North west He nrotael- laegwaea le tbe Moriâvweet terriloriee83000 per yam. Ha taemy to to to „t ttat pro^tatim hrtag !>!h to rilowaj by tow, It to to tbe to* totorsato
__IJ________—nil aL. -a. aa a —mm Imnmlw. . . * * . I bn J1U——An m» laam ase.l .sf llm Imarllnrtaa

Mr.
ance of tta pria oner, on Th o rod a y 
(to-morrow) ; la order, ae be mid. the! 
he myht have tin» to coaler with bi 
cheat, and lo udord her aa opportonil) 
Ie raao air bam the fattens ef he' 
Joerwey. Tbe Attorney-General mid 
the qomtioo of accepting bail in each .

for the .ppe«- .pan him m Frime M.ntoter ; and it i. | foe, Tb.ro are five
_ VM___ !..___ -.-I .a». e-Ai™ —tin... bedly by the Kueeian aolhonues. uwsagi

By the Magwtrair ; be would a* inter rr of a con lory hie jeni 
fare. The Magie rate mid he woald -i',nocks' aie jnetly proud 
«ce pi kati if the Crowe rained ae oh- s'deal and greats* atateam
jeotion. In reply, tbe Attoewny-Genera! .........................................
mM he wookl rnsee mo objection, pro-mid he
aided the mretim warn good man 
eke amoent af tta monrtty MiOtota*.

Mr Mem than mid Mm* J. U Mc- 
Ln-ri and John J. Devtoe ware propa» l 
to go bell far tL- ariaonsr. The Magie- 
tinte enggrotod tb* the aasonat eboal-l 
Be $1800 mob. Tbe AttoraayGanara 
mid that eoold be aal

skater, who has eo nobly upheld Csnndlen _____
ie the fancy skating arena, an- 1D» examines 

ho, according to n telegram jo* remised, 
heeds tta II* nad tan in 81. Petasvbarp 

reprveenlativm from VI
Slockkelm, Norway, l —.--------- ---- e -a——___ __________ ___ _________Fetamberg. lalmml very paid over natil tba ohlldim are tnmly ita"way it tad taàn' aa l con.lëiaee.1 Me- uf Caoeda al large, aad of the torriiortae

reported th*. Udto, tta «dinar, WM ^ tT^^LZ ^

nLal'^ti^^mota^ 'nan tta Caaadian Itocrvtary of Mtala iree c «tad |ta oxrcoUw, V, to gay SIOOUU ^toÏtts'L tob^:

-sets he baa contracted tta aad habit ut“ ,ro” hlm ami he was ordered to a year for household expenses, abjoi st,oo it woald he by hayon*, to tta mat ie population.
leeve Russian territory. Tta Itritieh Am «800 of which to lo be eependml tn UigaaK and (tones loll.wed before re that B» ngpnneleg of *0 arwvtoioo

he could remain lance, in good condition- Oakland» ^Ffomadaan........................... - w

I xtka younger than many men a quart-1 ”"lil s,ter lhe akalin* roatches" 

hie junior. The
of t»wir I aequiriss 

May | heard
enjoy their admiration forever

of the deceased Alex. pHaninjss. that eeutieewa eoeght t*4t- 
rESTlNC OF THE VITALITY AUDI Macdonald. M» bmksr of prirealarge pertLa ef M»s population of

Tti'üK;y ïïïLlz. ûî“" ï^r*Tk-tLlÈ‘ mS?* h'2| **■*■••*■
uT tiirriT^ta sîcsLia •25in,rf Beiul-^Mr

looaid, the helf-hrotiser of deoemed, i. ..................
f I Tta»”poor French ri tta Northwmt had I promet'lo'vcne faMta^ilT"

K. M«daal,,| «.I, p**^ MottortbyN ^Mee blmd to j ^ The debatowm *ee sdjonroed, end

of taking Use ptpers to bed with I 
However Util may be, he hma wot 
fill amoent of physical energy, aatl |r**

PARLIAMENTARY ROTES-

The
III

FiKjstrt* era made by Weldon 
Juke ) for returns ef tta aoeitar ef 
entered to ;tta Vim Admiralty Court el 
Jeetac deriag tta y sure It*» to 180». nad 
tta number of mem entered deriag tta 
•sa» years to Neve Scotia.

Uriel

IRISH LARD PURCHASE:

Tbe sommer of 1W waa a* a farm 
hie one la arme parta of the Domletos 

for maturieg a high quality of 
train. Rost prevailed fa aaefa an ex-

™ John »__■__ R aannxn-iit ne Ita I *°l u » Interfere with lie Bsnsl dev*
II* ttat tta Govsranml wmtd brin, I -pmrnt aad plumpoma 1 
dew a tariff mmmra of eeatiderahto h. I '•* w“ taroeetbegrala to aaaaaall)

light, aad Ita percaatoge of germlaatieg 
power bee been oonetderebly redi

j porisDce, end aSsctiag many important
interest», el an early date, 
he would <
P°l*ey at,

a *1 , -, n sim —mm ■tth ««f. 1 a ted the 13 lb ie aiened „ta «aid oppom all diaciiariee of *e fieoal | Hsto to mpeetoHy the ea* with esta | jndee R„h marnU of the
I edging from earn pise ire* rad for 
«etiag. title injary bee been «irate* In 

Joum (Digby) km tad ea Iatervtow u» Maritime Provteom, and la eoarn 
wi* air John Ttampem to ra*sd to *e diatricu In Ontario. The Imnortaai I iba^i^JatiVe iif i-’rr" 
litaratiue ef Pradariek Sum ton. if Thar- heart* ef well developed, vlgoanm I n» ipankm of othera w 

¥ »• K wh° h* km. eeaSmd to Itoratatom mml, of high gm-iaatiug po«r. * I |uf.m.-.t ml»r._m tho »mtav. mm
tat.—*ial8tota l,.*.mti«y I* ttam ymra. ta. ton. ri mnd mom to mro mmw*tad by •" I ^

\m

A Lavras Pmtornl Bam H» * B>l| 
*• BkBep wm mad to tta OtiBafa* an

1 wm a* aw arrived* a s

Tut. isAtaWm

Twa 1



sootis Bom.

taak pfarofa

Challenge Accepted,per hand » to «.*.

•Jaw 3SS£*-• If rod nr wd TwUy. Yim Mm Boy si Doss/

Vidons, sad bolds food tor toer daysyd too

Votostoy.
soins l*s to l**c.

'StffSJi
Kelly's Cross. Loi», Fob. 14,1W>—II

Cad, do. «bons. Common Sense
tarte, fai, Meafari, Nor. 800.1
rfaS. pickled, hay *oru.

per bos, 70c. New
Yellow Oil ea te Dre

Vi&saRNsr^
•ms famelu par pound
vi^iCinSStn to! Headache. Ayer*. Pille, aa allWax Kummudv—Starlight. 

Mr. W. Kafcht Pair Re
3 largeHai $16. Mackerel No. Spfafaf 1*.

Ayer's Pills aboveMsttsl^-Oeai havtag loeg proved

MeQeald-Neemaady Bride,
Aggie MoCen tek—ItaUaa Ifaseiag 01

Ml» M McCarthy—Frieadship.A Mas. Baocus, of Halifax, received a B McCarthy—I 
(lay—Elghlaadaa Friday leal, aed

U eiaoatare 
bank ch«<m ly, they are need for

Mb. r. Kkdtbssi —Osddssssi Liberty SSL*»

M Campion Aurelia.

••sxsswjsr.
to hae had eharge of this Un-
MSriBhac Farm, sUnstod

74 acme of

i Coodeet Is the ««eat prodmrioi
VS* .‘‘^aJS'BK rtSto" rad ri.uikh.baKsmile

Menais Uskhsto-totoksossa
JsJsCtorsris MstosstHri.
Msggt. McKschorn -B 
Mrs Hlbhet-Nenseyhr Paris sI Prise DtoUss, StashCOStof

young lady

Wagwell—Bolgariaa.

caohartleer 
Liver PWe

[ Haghee Kilrain.
njia FodaM TrnsTr- rgeXaight-SuierTaV 
si Kroaee -Who Is It?

test sssirr of keeping 1 ogreaai ohoet gtvlaelti

rap daily to her hacha ad.

IsSiSS
sap, aadtMir hashae ti safsfnSZrJZu

'ASLSLSrX.
Pn^ytari. fMPSRlAL

arts»■ Flnth.s He.wd.b. 
MoCsrtoy—VsndsHs,

D ÎÎSsCe ^Wtoét&s*.
McDsssld-Mn MriltalyV It (lair HcDsasIddfi&toa

Tbs boo, trip

Chsrlao Lao— Ralfb Rssbstnw.

mmi to iw> too betas nor k lloy sad NtghL
Mark Wrlfkt S 
nan aiasstoilsi

essrn HlbbÉt-HM
LWWPWMwej

Sstoalc Majesty.

B. Hulls, May

William. Pleas I
Tbs in toad afsla rWtod ear

sad bee gins so As bast of
-«**«*-

beUdiaf. a4 Be». Mr.

hi»»1tostoWh

«-»1 minwi.n.11
XSLXSJQS.33»“*

■'rttiZj

P. MONAGHAN
0-6881 T IMPORTER AND DEALER IN-
Teas, Sugars, Codhn, ConfceUonery, Fleur, lolas 

ses, Pork, Ham, Lard and Choice Groceries.
■ l»6h oVTieHt t. ! u 1 « ^

Beef (ymrfar)

ALL the above abb choice and vert cheap. 
Ti£AS a SPKOIALTTT.

Try oar 20o- Tee. Nothing like It for the price.

Next It BUkr green I'pper twee Street
Charlottetown, Jeeeery IB, MM#—1 yr.

Mattao, per

Bgge, per dee 
Pofatem. per

ex Stanley,(Mask esta) per ewt
I (while estai fsrewt

•». r*par lead

Hrelffc
4

it nil sitiiW Seeraa* a yataal toe

iwetffaw

BOOM

BROS
•hf hui
nitons .. » la*

sss^d II» edi itoje. t «tel

. t r*r*Tf*i

EESpfc

fJlTlTH I

CîtXtC

the cilablottkfown ubrald. WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY ». 1WL
LOCAL ANS OTBXK ITEMS

•Tiu

Mr. Marita , toad Ms as TU. wkonsa it 
■boold here hose 771, whlril b Asaamri 

ittoasn

baiam m etotoe-toWto'itffgL

Manas Jane Parai, al too ton at 
JaeeirbtaeACa, A. W. Bans, at < 
dm of Perkins A 8 terns, 0 serge Slealey, 
of Stanley Bros., end Broj C. Prowee, of 
Pi owee Brae., have all foao le the old

caught fire, end she was so severely beraod 
that sho dwa Ihl Irifawfag night

A LoatDoar dmapateh of the 14th saye : 
Tuere fa aa doubt that the report of I 
Parnell osmeafaeiro dfaerodltfag the Oev 
ornmoat aa aa ally ef the TWee wUl have

■ Ms toes, 
B* Mwl

B .yield, n lb. NWto Man a# toto tohi 
baa baas sent to lbs Defertmeel al Mai 
and Fisheries. The request fa fa ooaa

Halifax society fa «

fMKUtijfMO
totayert * lto'mta.bta Lrtoa past dey A 1>1 VlDKSDtoebeaedeeland agak 
» Mb tos ton a ■* ran aatinT aiAfe Chgttal to toil lawk tor tog 
at toe Maas toe beta toatan .. ..........an lata tar aeelto, « toe etotogb gar

ADKIOH DOOOB,
Cm"

February U, 1KA-U w g II

talas as a
Cathartic

____. If end family.”—J. T.
LeithevUfa, Pa.

■»-| M Ayer*e Fflle hnve been fa aee fa mv
_____ ____ ”r family npwaade ef twenty roam, and

for hnve complesely verified eh that le 
ntratOltraL 1 claimed for them."—Theaeae F."Kie 5wn. San Dlegu. Texas.

—j—--------- -—3° *?." *' I have used Ayer's Pills In my
sssafaSssS'v^S’LMi.
Dvpurtmeat of FnMIe otiuwa. 1 * bBVe “ sl,sck °* ™
loaders will net he

Ayer’s Pills,
*■ ooglMU Or. J. C. Ayer * Ce., Lewell, Maas

8f®relar" I tonl* ton toll VmlM to MgAUraDepart meat ef FoMte Works, I amifiuimenmamm».
Ottawa, fad Prbraary. Ufa (PahM,«

Farm for Sale.
UAtal 
ILPator'.l

Two dietiaet aartb,aatoa wan Ml to 
h Leek Me., aw toe II* lato. Tbs 
illrurt r~i wn rata gewatfal to Be 
aaktoarw part to*, city, wtota taawggao- 
gls wan to badly Irigbtawad that «toy i 
tow (to atrasta At «be Cearitown, la

WM-OWFIN.
' 8L Patort Bay, Feb. 10—«I pd

I A Itatar aaatalalaa atari. It .snail dal- tan ins Males lainarit briwaaa I'nib 
I aa4 Vbaia. H wn -«be lew Ibat am

tal, «be aheebe gral.nl atari, a

MoOtety Cepâersd. The OHp

Lead aa yoargear a ad we will pay yoe a bigger inter- 

eat oa tbe loan than yea'll receive ie bard eaah. We 

want to tell yoe of the Big Bur gain* lor the neat Thirty 

Days. For Goode away below root. Clothing lower 

than ever before sold in the city. Ik» not let thinopput-

Hih Made Ale It tId headed.
The Ba. lwraitii l uu afa>n: •*•»* biw*k **: Boole 

end Shots - jaottina: “It1* inum-f - r V* qu - let^ , 
qnnntity. ui.u |», .<.* \Y« • ru| -
titioe. O’bon- L.u, d*-a« « in smw-v.-j u * *
a boat Boot» A Sit «m-, Le* >u h. .« T«ath

teoity peee without obtaining e Baiguin. Give aa a call, raa't he capped »w Undic»| r« . U ait ,o
> Ciaehad that they van'l iim ».gn n. (j « a» * cuii«

A. E. ScEACSEX. ” “
(hrm Connolly’* Old Stand.1 MtEim-Ws'* Shw Sforr.

Stiiky Brothers,

You

JUST OPENED Lot Remnants
—IS—

New Prist Cot toux.

Fist Zephyrs
and Ginghams.

Swiss Embroideries,
Swiss Embroideries, 

White Goods,
White Goods.

rheap

Dress Goods,
Print Cottons, 

Pi:, .ties. Hi hi ni n>, etc.

from
A JOB LOT OF

PRINT COTTONS,
.! —AT y ROM—

__ii 6 Cts. |N-r Yard uud I pnsrds.
nth.

Stinlej Brothers.

| Brilliant I 
Durable I

Economical t
Diamond Dyes excel all Olliers

! BARGAINS !
I In Strength, Purity and Fastness, 

-thcr are jNone other arc just as good. Be 
ware of imitations, because tl^ey 
arc made of cheap and interior 
materials, and give poor, weak, 
crocky colors. To be sure of 
success, use only the Diamond 

TTTJ 11 4 A g T I Dyf> for coloring Dresses. Stock-
Yarns, Carpets, Fcnlhers, 

Ribl;ns. &c . Etc We warrant 
them to color more goods, pack- 

_ age foi )u■ kagr, t han any other
PaiMillDll | V HOLD dves ever m.t If md to give moreI hrHlbmt mi 1 .lu- » V c.lors Ask

This Month I This Month I This Month !
J. B. IMMAIJ’I ! J.B.M WW J. B. llllt: HOT
SELLING OFF ! SELLING OFF ! SELLING OFF !

brilliant an I phv colors. Ask 
for the lha.. u.i .nul take no other.*, nth* ^

1000 SOLO 11 MU mi IS TWO TUIS. U Coat CabitJ to
- to-. .wy«map. | Sarments ne cwùj ) cents.

J. f. WILLIS a M.t A Çhild çan USÇ them I
At Druggiii. AtoJ Uk.vkritoU Dyv Book M*

tkBadmW. BmUii, (torn Ck’lmm, | WULS RICHARDSON 4 CH,
Mentreel, t. ®

A wum ta How. Jragb Hm. igwl
WIIMW ytari, rtatowl to W. ~wri 
toriU M Ffbtoy rigk, hta, ta HriMu. 
Ok «to Mb.tag w.rtawg to iw towed to 
Ata^Aita tawdHtow. wtob «totodta» 
rawed rowed bk htaA Tbe doctors
el ogtolew Ibta to bed e it dertog «to 
wlebb Wtoy egfdtod ray tawtady. be 
ta ee e veil He dtod deterdey oiler

Tmi Ceraivel wbiob leek gtooe ■ Ike 
HUMtoewefb (totale, Rtok ee Thendey
... ---------------- Tbe Rtok wee
gnllBj deeeretad hr the eeewtoe.

Willie*, eed giemiie PUeo. eed Ul-
ÎÆ,iT ”1 Qtt y°" »«•«“card* /«■<«<at

TOR G oops,
TOH CAPS. 
TOR COATS. 
TOR MUFFS 
TOR TIPPETS. 
TOR JACKETS

WOOL GOODS. 
WOOL SHAWLS 
WOOL SQUARES. 
WOOL SCARFS. 
WOOL HOODS.

Ul.sTKR CL I MS 
MANTLK' lAil llS 
DHKSS • LOTUS 
N\P ClA/rilS 
BRAVER CLOTHS. 
FRIEZE CLOTHS.

g^» Write farm faiiaaar ~il'rT ti I the Herald Office.

DR. FOWLERS
•EXT: OF • 
•WILD*

TRAWBERRY
CURES

gL/IClaJ
AMPS

IARRHŒA
YSENTERY

AMO ALL SUMMER COMPIAMTS 
mo FLUXES OF THF. BOWELS 
IT » SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
0WLPREN OR ADULTS.

FIVE POUNDS BEST TEA FOR ($1.00) ONE DOLLAR. 
Tbe goods «bore mentioned meet be sold el the beet bargains in town at

QUEEN STREET.

DOMINION BOOT & SHOE STORE.
SIMM WORTH OF BOOTS AND SHOES. RVBBEIts AND OVERSHOES.

THIS STOCK MUST BE SOLD OFF.

We’ll give you more mine for every dollar you speod with us thnti any other eti.ru u l\ K 1,1m d.
Wholeeale end Retail kt the

DOMINION BOOT Sc SHOE STOHS,

J. B- MACDONALD, Proprietor,
Charlottetown, January », IK»—ty WEST SIDE QUEEN STREET.

&

New Spring Goods !
Extraordinary Bargains

ALL HANDS POINT TO US
PERKINS & STERNS,i -as the-

94 oa»k« AMD balks. I Meet Wonderful Bargain Given on P

■......... ..........—« »-*ieta|.—iBnariolPrbta toMiny Untie this Month. _______
mt'»tofe UWtags. W IHtiMtoraw Or aMmnn»*» (to5| *•- r  ------------- 1 ■ mugnU—4$»1|«>*lB.arim O-BP —< Wfo Ownan^toeft »*****—' Onmto.Uernetoj^

‘ ■* ' i ini «.(. ^ i Vi * u

I nil tbe Nobby Btylto and

-AT -

JAMES PATON & COS.
A grant Bargain In ENGLISH CAMBRIC f'OTTOV ..hh F.m-T

Border. Ootore Fata only 4*e. ,er yard 7
£. TlUnfi. AnnUer Lot ENGLISH PRINT, suitable lor Had Qsiluvw^rtb IÏ-.

W1

A tmmendona Stood of OARPJTS, beta desinwe and leemel prieee.
GOODS In BN*» bnriety. baaaulnl Retoe eeitable for

. . -, --------f to «nub tireee
* * il .(«U *uj e. i s î . j

variafiy ia Table

S & CO.
market mktae.w « •rro

, Tetv.

3951 8051



thu dVA^ü)iltfu*n mfr/tft, WEDNESDAY. FFBtUAIY If. M-

hmftrak
i» ■»

of tes Lady

ramWwhto

NEW 8FRIEELew tea mura*■et Mé. they

wnbiry tte
el km

ay i-j' y» y
late tor uy

OOHHOLL1aad mb" ta
TW Lady

L-ed OTUT. Wight taeeW leak bis ptas. ■mwALWAYSMILLE Ata-ttata—lWW» mrj. Sun, W ariK eHh • e -ad» e#«WuhLdmhdw.
•AND—

Ttal Mil

SEWINE MACHINES.m Mf Wh— -ftiy «y "**»y **y>’
aaf taall brnt.top 1'

Flattens*. P. a Oder, er
fiilh*ru»l lhi*Wr D.fma BROTHERSMILLERt iw Hiitar Tue

nuntto y huetHel
Ah. «>» IN OttHEIskrrj ! Mrs Kvtiy The LARGEST STOCK on P. L I. to Select From.To h. roU-nd of lu soowy IO L.N-ny tea did Battait

Mr- I
leelj pl«aii| » biepeta tree s WA than four different muufactoriee.ilANOS from no 

Organa from ire different manufactories. See 
hi nee from twelve da—TV Beetjued Cheap**.

raw hr payment lalwdiae nritaw wilBweralt i 
ia eaMag epee na Hariaa Msa a lea* while eaBhlieh, 
haadfiag only lret-rtaos Goode, hoaght on a aaah tarnta, 

lea to give geode at tW towrat.prira pamlbli

MILLER BROTHERS.

I entice the lew ta ta*****-
Led OleinA 4 it ye Wvr to here Kildare

IF hiai We yeem IMy
KiMeia. tabernwrit.eiahl «m «ihhr.ata.iAi

inh «e,. ah. miLarry e '-awny hair, ehea good Mrelliaff thr >o»b dared teryoea« Lady X re. Itahdey, eta 1*.eewitoretao teuton. KRLI4BLË.K-l y. taenia* oe the uadta portlynil br herd to taete K>> are la aHEAD•Qtl e.»novquenUslmet go. I will g

bwAUtiful. wototUHs! Urcis*.
I unare.1 • Hh • cobfing bright ;

«m iumm i I■ai»4 cak«4 i»»
• on«—«I bar iotenti »n *4 déporter» Chmrlgtttêg m after* If oh-ymg b*v $1,000 Forfeit !

Tifhaitai who aaa were to"oer 
MaatWWtiaa that tho

HOLIDAT BOOBS

Hi fw pik*. «orr «Mg«l lOAt ■ 
e effvl- »*• ffoioff n in his hesrt 

: i fioL; 4r « “1 im b» esw thut tm
‘It* a «i. TIviP. -SIt«1 bat C*IO** *•• * P4****

r f.tir • ne» girl. fying to cmtcb m
.» I III p«f !■«•» h

N m r b^ I
,j ‘ . m tviu

Ih y ung 
h-v1 w m**t • glen e <4 Are fnm hi* 
*l 1 a* bins aaycn sad so Sipr.eei.iti 
>n Lie noM# face that ibrillni her U> 
hwr set y sont.

N-.m." enid Lrd 0*1» ill tv* krpi 
eilr-nt till »>« buc-inep yon were rich, 
md I was poor end in debt Rot now 
th-.t p-itrrty tbmitene yon to >, I may 
sp.sk wi’bont dishonor O Moral 
N --*, darting. Norn, maroumneo î I 
loan y -a! I love yun! Let this storm 
bat baa seeatled you drive yon t> tbs 
•heller of my brtnet- Lrt me be year 
h oebmnd and y oar pr-kctor. Nora, 
will yun give ymvnslf to mn> When 
y.n lenve Point Kildare, will y -n on me 
t, Glen O'Neill as its boo-rsd mistress 
•s my wife P

AOKNODBL—W. & Soolty Altotoo. Jipurr light'onevalstl Imm Hi testai t. Hi.i 6=1 MW bring tbs b»rsn% be
heart maid be opens. 1. ACHEII the door •* mJ

And y«»a could enter rba» lovers ekiwly retraced ib» Mart of Kildare, and 1 bad g.* towould Uad you steps thr «ogh the garden, crossed the its.**? Hardware, Hardware.ad sirJwl ihr iaph the
ahiaa la tW tout d-e whan «ta» Ltay Nut»', fee».
r .end Shoe* 0 L *-rty,to ihi. Willi eWntar N |.mA ap mt Hr pmeee. r ehr eeid heaghtily

the «ret «I iWm «II Md IW d-.pe ie eaiuep ta au* mt ay tady r ptaed•Baled liphtllTW L«ly N
Diamond BookstoreMia KellyJeu Wit «bel» «W fr .in her lover'e head

lu haugiep» climbed into her eeddk fma tta hove»-Virgin «bit*
Parr u the benetilnl hlaek. sad detohed her fat head» ieta Eilder» He willuf Led R-TWt loll, oe n winin', ironing OARRIAOK Mâ*ewâ»e. in Iron and Steel Shoeing 

Tire Steel, Spokes, Rime, Hubs, Axles and Varnishes.
Shea* ipmap H hie Sqmw neutral Marinehern |e prune hie otaien. D •»'« di-Whoa winds horn tW north land blow

SS^wSkEsttriy -THAN ANY OF THE—rbiepered L»rd O'Neill.while 1 drew hack the curtains aaetalo CABPBNTBt5' HABBWARI A PBCIALTT.
NAILS, GLASS PAINTS, LOCKS, .nd evwytbin, 

they require in our line.

ndjaatad tW LadyForthtoa» Wert'.Wukr. Spasmodic Importations, 
THE"BAZAR

The gift that Time in hi. her at imp
J. W. MÜILALIT,Low on tW Ihowphtlel forehead end y»o one gweee whet It Ie itW toW. ap tady! W «•He preened her head. end. bleehiap

The soft Week rail reeeelta* iliap. tW Lady Hot», ia ■ hap- UNO NEXT,

Michael Kildare here jeet errired we have an immense stock of He«Uegellopet daws tW »Ib ta-nhed road 
Mis. K. Uy sad 8b no' sad tW dope The AttncdN ef the CJtj.

8KK OCX OORNBE STOCK OF

XUAS cabbs.

(Pit MU UlNails, Horae Shoe Iron, Steel, files, Rasps, Ac,Pare is her mission and holy. villain may to kinked oetof UieVA Meter of Mary and mine followed rapidly.
The Lady Mom made moGifted with graces from Heaven FIRE AMD ltad Mr» Kelly, ap- FARMERS GET EVERYTHIRG THEY REQUIREAed err-' wd with e Lore IN vine.

p -eei-Bata eye» hie taspetaoe. aenser 
brought » land of h.ppieeee to Hare’s 
heart Hrr annay eyes foil, ber pàqnnei 
'.ce lashed to on ruin*, sad » thy 
•wee. Made qni.rred sheet her tip» 

•Speak to SB. Hors,’ pleaded TW 
O'Neill, kslf-atoopisp. hall-keaeltat 
'e-fore her. end tr> iap to look ap into 
her fere. • Can’t yon lore an. Norn 
m*eoeroe»B—an who hero lowed y--■ 
ill tkuer year» end who here dreamed 
night end dey of Wo huer when I 
might tell toy li.ee. 8peek to Be—’

■ L-1 my face speak former wkirper 
d Note

And then eWehrly lifted her yunep 
free, no sweet, an trader, no bright, an 
happy, end tW fall mentation in it, 
•nd in bar shy. sweet eyes, wen on 
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